Identification and partial purification of an antigen (omega 1) from Schistosoma mansoni eggs which is putatively hepatotoxic in T-cell deprived mice.
T-cell deprived mice heavily infected with Schistosoma mansoni suffer from severe microvesicular damage to hepatocytes within seven weeks of infection. The damage can be prevented by administration of serum (CIS) obtained from mice chronically infected with S. mansoni or from mice immunized with intact or homogenized S. mansoni eggs. Reaction of serum samples from individual chronically infected mice in immunoelectrophoresis with S. mansoni egg homogenate has enabled the identification of at least 12 distinct immuno precipitation reactions. Precipitating antibody against one S. mansoni egg antigen, omega 1, has been detected in all mice with patent chronic infections, and anti-omega 1 antibody is the most concentrated of the precipitating anti-egg antibody species in pooled CIS. Pooled serum obtained from infected intact mice reacting predominantly against omega 1 was found partially to prevent the hepatotoxicity reaction on transfer to infected deprived mice. Serum samples from mice injected with egg homogenate fractionated either by preparative electrophoresis or by cation exchange chromatography, and containing antibodies reactive with antigen omega 1 in immunoprecipitation, were fully protective against liver cell damage induced by S. mansoni in deprived mice. Sera from mice immunized with other S. mansoni egg fractions, and which did not contain antibodies reactive with omega 1, were not hepatoprotective. Antigen omega 1 is compared and contrasted with other S. mansoni egg antigens that have been described.